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Department of Ecolozy, Northwest Regional Office

Septcmbcz20,2001

TO: ColleenD.BmdR_
Assistant State Auditor

FROM: RogerNye
Ecology,ToxicsCleanap Program

SUB3"ECT:List of Subnfittals Received from the Port of Seattle Regarding Agreed Order
#97TC-NI22

The Agreed Order, which stipulated the work to be done, was finalized and signed daring
May 1999. As the work progressed the Port periodically submitted "work products" in
the form ofdataaud dia_ams for Ecology's consideration and/or approval before
proceeding on to the next phase of the woric Additicm_ny, many me_ings madphone
conversations regarding the work in the Agreed Order took place interspersed between
the submittals. It is via this ongoing process that technical staff at the _FKO determ;_ed
the work stipulated in the Orderwas progressing satisfactorily,

Submittals:

1. June1999:"'ConceptualFlow ModelPresentation".Diagramsillustratingareasof
contamination,theconceptualhydrogeologicalmodel,andgeolog/calcrosssections.
The submittalrelatestoTasksI and2.

2. July1999:ComputerdiskcontainingthreeExcelspreadsheetsanda map. Two
spm,adshc_,scontainedbibliographiesofreportswhereinformationtoconstm_ the
database and model were acquired (Task 2). The other spreadsheet madmap indicated
the proposed monitoring well Detwork (Task 4).

3. October 1999: "Model Boundary Presentation". Voluminous maps and diagrams
presenting m;-im_an ti_cknesses,top elevations, end data points ofthevmious
hydrogeological units throughout the area. Three-dimensional and plan views of
hydrogeological units were also presented along with complete geological cross
sections throughout the area. These presentations were computer-generated from the
databases that had been created. The submittal relates primarily to Task 3.

4. December 1999: "Model Boundary Presentation- RevisedT'. Submittal contained
mostly the same information as the October 1999 submiUJ_l,but somewhat revised
based on Ecology's questions and issues. Additionally, the grid or "framework" to be
used in the model computa_ons was presented,
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5. February2000: "QuarterlyGroundWaterLevelMeasurements,CI (Qva)
Mon/toring Well Network". SubmittalpresenteddataanddiagramsindicatingTask4
of the grantwas ½ complete.

6, July 2000: Computerdisk cont_i-/ng seventeen Excel spreadshce_databases,many
with thousandsof items. These databasesindicatedthe locations of actualdatapoints
throughoutthe areato be modeled and the_sociated subsurfacegeological and
hydrogeological informalionavailableat each location. The OctoberandDecember
1999 submittalswere derivedin part fi_omthesedatabases. Thissubmittalrelates
primarilyto Task 3 in the grant.

7. August 2000: "QuarterlyGroundWaterLevel Measmmnents,C1 (Qva) Monitoring
Well Network". Submittalpresenteddata anddiagramsindicaliugTask4 in the grant
was completed.

8_ October2000: "ProjectOverview / ConceptualFate & transportmodel Presentation".
Submittalre-presentedsome dataanddiagram_containedin previous submittalsand
also theproposed contaminatedareasandcontaminantsof concernto be used in the
contami,_A,ltfate and transportportionof the modeling. This submittalrelates to Task
5 of the grant.

The December 1999 submittalwas net availableto show you becan._eI believe it
disappearedduringa recentpublic informationrequestregardingthe AgreedOrder.
Also, theremay have been an interimsubmittal(that may also havedisappeared)
submittedsometime in August or September1999, which presentedgroundwaterflow
directions and geolosic crosssections. We have requestedcopies of all previous paper
submittalsfrom thePort. Please caUChing-Pi, John,orme if we canbe of f_rther
assistance.
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